
TO OUR READERS-XLPORTANT.

Tis prolonged delay in Issuing the October nuinber catis for a few words., of
explanlation.c

Thel EXPOSITOR lias nIow been publishIec for nlearily fiVe ycariS, xild althouigh WvC have
not been anxious to lhave it appear ut the very binigof eachi ionth, iev ertlieless it
lha% alvays been muailed to our subseribers within the nîlonth, unltil this nlionlii in
question.

TUle cause of the delay was, speaking after the ordinary business thought, wanit of
futids, our arrangements wvitlh the printer being on a cash basis.

Thtis brings up for serious consideration the fact that several hundred dollars,
according to our books, are due by subscribers to this office, tîte payxnent of 'vhichi more
proniptly would insure it agamist sucli a delay re-occurring.

Friends whio desire to assist us in bringyingc out successive nuinbers prornptly wvill
easily discover tîmeir indebtedness, if any, by noticing the date on the cover. This date
tells up to wvlîat time the Magazine lias been paid for, wlien the anount, if anly, stili
due can quickly be knowvn.

To any who tnay think that the date is wvrong wve wvould say tîmat we will be glad to
correct any mistake in tlîe figures discovered, alwvays giving to the suliscriber the beiiefit
of any doubt.

Some are in arrevrs two or more years. To these we 'vould say that if there is any
misuniderstanding connected withi their receiving it wve are prepared to conmpromîise iii any
way that may seein right. It is better for ail parties concerned to have arrearages struck
off the books by a small payment, or by no paymnent at ail, whien the inability to pay is
knowni, than to hiave it tlîe source of future dissatisfaction. Kindly let uls hiear fronil you.

To tîtose Who are receiving, the Magazine, but do not find it convenient to pay in
advance, we would say, Do not feel the least uneasiness iii continuing to receive it. So
long as thiere is the desire to receive it and profit by its perusal 've are content. But
wvhere there is the ability ve, crave your prompt aid iii our work.

\Vith this number we close the year since we became personally responsible for itc
publication. During the year the circulation bias increased by about two hundred, and
there is fully as inuuch due froni subscribers as in Deceniber Iast. We have, as hiereto-
fore, been able to give ail our time to its publication, an(l tlîe evangelistic wvork growing
ont of it. Nevertheless it bias required coiitributions froin other sources to the amiounit
of between twvo and three hurtdred dollars to accomplisli tItis resuit. This money lias
beeni serit to us unasked.

And se the work lias gone on and prospered, and wve face another year witb, if
possible, increased confidence that, in continuing to, obey the Divine caîl to this special
'work, success wvill stili attend our labors in every respect.

Finally, we bespeak, dear friends, your Ilearty prayers and co-operation in this great
holiness revival.

There are hungry souls to feed, there are holiness meetings to foun d or strengtlhen,
whilst our lioliness literature should be sent broadcast inito every part of Canada.

We look upon the circulation of the EXPOSI'on and ]BAND XVORKER as a God-
lionored means of spreading scriptural lioliness.

~g'Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai com - ications to
REV. N. B Si B.AS

205 Ble ker St., Toronto.


